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VOLUIIE IV. No. J 1 
.AJO ... IITH AND LI.UTENANT 
MaoQU ARRl1 ENTERTAINED 
IY HIITORY CLU. 
Major Ian Hay Seith and U uieDlnt 
MacQuarrie were the pe.lI ot lionor at 
a "litory Club rec:eptloa In Pembroke 
But .fter M.ajor Selth'a leet.,.. Satur­
da, IlIIbt. ThElY dined In Pembroke with 
memben of tbe Hlltory Club before the 
lecture. 
The pelta at dinner Pllted their place 
cardl to the head of tbe tlble to racel"e 
tbe allnaturel of tbe two omcera and 
durlnl tbe reception Major Bellh WII 
beNt b, oWDers of hll bookl wltb re­
Quutl to aulOlra.pb them at .. doUar a 
oopy for tbe beneftt or tbe StudenUl 
FrleDd.blp Fund. 
P. Turle, '18, prealdeq,t of the Club, 
ownl a COpy of I�leutenant MacQuarrie'. 
How to LlvI It the Front. willi the 
author'. lutolraph aDd tbe InscrlpUoD, 
"10 memory of tbe batUe of Bryn Mawr." 
PUN THREE PERFORMANCES OF 
VARSm PLAY IN CLOISTERS 
lladen_ Cennlnlilteo to Cauler 
On 0r0J C1 ..... With the Fatuity 
A roulh (!flUmate placing the probable 
proceedl of a Vartlty pIny aL $1500, wu 
I1nn by M. Martin 'tt In a report of the 
Vanity Dramatlca Committee before the 
Underanduate Aaaoclatlon, Monday. Any 
dramatlOi ctven would be la lbe cloister!!, 
wbere the coat of production, aceonUug 
to Mill Martin, would be about $1200 IlDd 
the recelpll $900 an e"enlng. By having 
tbree pertormancc, a balance could be 
netled for Bryn Mawr WDr work. 
PlaYI flugaested by the committee were 
Sbl-"a C ..... r and Cleopatra. JOiophlne 
Peabody'l Plpu, and Duo.&ny's Godl of 
thl Mount.lna. Action on tbe malter wu 
poetponed till deflnlte ftgure, could be 
.eoured on the COlt or coacbln,. 
Tbe QueaUon of Oral Cla.aaea, It wat 
Toled, ,hould be dllcu.e&ed wlib the Fac­
ulty throulb the Conference Committee 
of tbe Underlraduate Auoclatlon. G. 
Woodbury, prealdent of the Clua 01 1919, 
told or the conIel'i!nce of t.he Junior and 
Sophomore commltteel with Prea.ldent 
Tbom.aa.. Oral clll" could DOl be abol­
lIhed. enOrely, !tbe Nlported, nor could the 
colle,e .fford to &he them free. 
An aueiliment ot LPn cenll a head W&ll 
decided upon by tbe AlaoclaUon to meet 
current upeo.aeL 
COLLEGE EQUAL BUFFRAGE LEAGUE 
OIBIANO&' HAVING ACHIEVED ENO 
B. M. Club R.pruented by M. Martin 
A "ote to dllband followed a recom­
mendaOon from PtHldent Thomu, preAl· 
dent of the Collele Women'l Equal Suf­
rrace AUoclaUon. at a meeUn, of the .. 
IOC.latioa lut Salurday In Wublncton. 
The Bryn. Mawr Suft'raa:e Club Will rep" 
Hnted by K. MarUn '19, wbo 11''' 1.110 a 
dele,ate (from Mauachuaetu) to the 
Natlooal eon"enUon.. 
Pl'fII.ldent Tbomu pointed out that tbe 
Collele Equal Su1rra.&e AIIOclaUon bAd 
accompllabed III mluloa of makJnl luf­
fra.p tor 0011,,81 women ",peelable, and 
otl.red to Ulume III deb" .mouoUnl to 
a llttIe 0" r '7000. CoUtoS- aul!'rale dubs 
will benwortb bt a1IlLtaled with lbe na­
tional orpnlntlon.. either dlreetl1 or 
tbrou,b their Stal .. 
At a eolle,. IUne-beaD Saturday alt ..... 
noon in lb_ ,-Uroom of the New lbbl.t 
Houw, Dr. Anna Jlowant Sbaw ".. tbe 
ru .. t of booOC'. uti P.-.ldent Tbomaa. 
(Callnued OG pap 6. column •. ) 
• 
_0 1 ege ews 
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MAJOR BE ITH'S O PTIMISM 
MORE SERI OUS THAN 
LAST YEAR 
IIriIioh HeW N.orIJ HoII Gormoa 
An., ........ _ Bn ...... FNPPI 
Mor. soWer UlaD DonUlt In hi' ad· 
drell OD tbe "Prope .. of tbe War," 
St.torday ennln, lD tbe Iymnutum. 
Major Deltb (laD Hay) dltculaed Ie .. lb. 
human Iide or trench warure tban tbe 
Itrate,le •• peel of tbe preaent allu,UoD. 
MUl&ry In.pabola, lOme of wblcb Major 
Belth hima.lf took, were abown. The 
lecture, under the aulpk:n of the HI. 
tory Club, netted over $600 tor EnlUah 
war charfUeL 
"U we can merely bold our own tor tbe 
nut three month, and allow tbe flnemy 
to walle bl, troop. on tbe _salem front, 
It will be one of tbe greate.t vlctorlel of 
lhe war," declared Major Beltb with quiet 
opt.lmllm. "The wlthdrawa' of German 
troop. from Runla tor concentration 
Ilplut the Drtuab 10 Belllum I. manl· 
feaUy to tbe Allie.' ad"antaI8. a. on the 
wetlern (ront the flclllUea for lbelr de· 
struction are much srtaler lhan on the 
esstern fronL • • • The receot drlyel 
1,IInit General 8yq bue been Ittended 
with enormOUl OermllQ 100tei whlcb will 
Increase with the winter 10011'1. 
''The capiure of a narrow .trip of land 
aloo, tbe North Sea would mean aeee .. 
to Oltend aod ZeebrUlle, tbe Oerman 
,ubmarlne batel. Tbe enemy, reaUdng 
tbl" ba' ma .. ed bll troop, bere 5,000 
men to tbe mile (al a,alnlt 300 In AI· 
aace) , 10 tbat tbe DrIU.b. 00 leu than a 
fourth of the entire line, are boldin, out 
a,alnaL 48 per cent. of tbe German army." 
Weather Pro-German 
The weather lilt aummer Major Seith 
cbaractet1:lted as conalatently pro-Oerman. 
With a Tery llttle luck, the apeaker d. 
clued, and a IItlie leu mild, General Halg 
would eaally baTe been In O.tend. NeYer­
thelell, be went on, tbe Iplrlt of tbe men 
la undaunted. They are back on lbe hi. 
toric ,round where, In th, ft,..t battle of 
Ypre., COOkl, wa,on drh'erl, a rqled 
Une of odda and endl, ftuq themHlt'el 
down 10 front of their arUllery and 
Imashed the Pnaulln Guard. It It had 
not been for thll Imall upec1lt1onary 
fo� who went out and IIcrlftced tbem· 
aeh'ea to ,lye the. old country beblnd it 
time to wake. up, the GermUUl would 
haYe lot to the cbannel port. on the 
North 8ea, Major Seltb pointed out. A, 
It II, Ealland baa tranaported four mil· 
110n trooPI onr t.he channel "Itbout the 
1011 of a ,Illite lire. 
AlaJor Seith delcribed the balOe of tbe 
Somme II the "tun,·ln of the ebb-Ude 
of the German In" ... lon, juat III the battle 
of the Mane represented lbe bl,b,wlter 
mark. Whether the amateu.r armle. 
ratted. and equipped In lell t.b.aa two 
yea .... , were a match for the ,rim, mao 
chiDe-made, lron·bound army waltl� for 
them OD the "rids_ onr there. .. wblcb 
had bMG walUD, for forty yean. .11 lbe 
quesUon they had to ac.wer, he uJd. "It 
I. the lime qUMUon whlcb, ai no "ery far 
aWl, Urn', your troops will ba"e to I-a­
.... er.· 
lAntera aUdu of lb. balUefteld ahowed 
tb, l.bell bole. wblcb will probabl, p,... 
"eat It from beiq ploulbed for .. ,enen­
Oon.. A pboCOCTIpb which Major Belth 
bad taken trom ID undetlTOUod trencb 
Ibowed a aeetJoa of lb, Hlndeabtr, Uae. 
wblcb lbe British Tomm" ilDoranU, 
thJaklnc it a "C!ODUDOD ordlDItJ" U •• , bad 
aUacked and caPtured. 
(CoDtllllH!d oa P&I" ., eohlmn. t.) 
CHRIITMAS PARTIES CELEIRATE 
ADVENT OF HOLIDAY SEASON 
Merion and P.mbroke Join 'orce. 
Tbe combloatioa of Merion and Pem· 
broke merrymaken Iut DIehl IJl a Joint 
part)' in the Pembroke dlnJoc-room waa a 
new departure 10 lbe celeb .... tlon of the 
aaDua! ChrI.lmu partie .. 
Tbe llerion-Pembroke dance, manaled 
by Z, BoYDton, 'to, Included a fre.bmln 
atunt aDd .. dance compelltloll. jud,ed by 
a committee cbo.en from the four cl ... ea. 
1921 llao ,ave a Ilunt at the DeDblih 
party. 
In Radnor the fe.tI"ltles reached lbelr 
cllmu at dinner wltb tbe brlollnl In of 
lbe Vule lOI and Lbe alnlllll of \'we l.oI: 
and no&r'l Held cborulea. Spcechea CD' 
livened the dlMer, H. Zinner, 'to, be.lnl 
toalt mlltr.lI, and O. Steelo, '20, .on, 
mlltre ... 
In Rockefeller :M. Ne,u'lol, '09, was 
l(laat ml.tree8, and C. Hayman, '19, I­
WIIUI-msoa, '20, and L. "'Ird, '21, formed 
the committee 00 atunta sad lpeechet. 
POSITIONS OPEN IN ELECJRIC 
COMPANYTO BE EXl'LAINED 
Serie. 01 Vocolioaal T�PIan 01 
Re,iIIroliaa n.,.-t 
The lirat of a poa.lble .. rle. of "oca· 
tlonll lecturel will be Ihen by Mr. lIer· 
ben Ealln. second ,,1C6-preeldenl of the 
Philadelphia ElecLrlc Company, wbo will 
apelk here In January under the au .. 
pice. of tbe Re,IILraUon Department 
or tbe War Counell. 1111 subject will be 
polltlons In Lbe Phlladelpbla Electric 
CompaDY which are open Lo collele 
women, gradultet and upper da .. men, 
boLb trained and untrllned. 
The posltlonl offered were formerly 
beld by men noW' In the 10yemment aerY­
Ice Ind conaUtute whole-time work. Sci· 
entlftc traJDina la required for lOme: 
othera Inyolfe clerical work for wblcb 
a ,enetal ttalnJnc ll lufBclenl. PoIIUonl 
for next .ummer are OpeD. 
Mr. Ea;lIn .... 11 NeUred lhroulh tbe 
War Council II the re.nlt of a letter 
written by him to Dr. Barnel, ProteAOr 
of PbyalCl, teJllng of the opporhlnltlea 
tn hla company for coLt",e women. 
In co-operallon with Dean Tift, bead 
or the AppolnlmeDt Burelu, the Rect .. 
traUon Department hopei to secure other 
.peaken on the apeclnc po.llIonl now 
actuilly open to womeD. 
SERV ICE CORPS' UNANlMOOS 
DECISION OF MASS MEETING 
AND WAR CONNeD. 
At .C. ,._Ala.-CI.,_,. .. 
ti.. WIdI n. A..iua Red c-. 
A If+r"le-e COrpl of Bryn Mawr work.", 
abroad, Inltead of " reeonltrue-llon unll 
or a V. M. C. A. hut, Will the unanimous 
vif'dlct of tbe man meeting lUI NonoilY 
evenln,. $10,000 betOI'f' Juoe wu the 
coat set for the colleKe and $%0,000 W&ll 
uhOrflclally decided ror the alum are. The 
flAme decl.lon "11'1 Ilf'flYlou�l, reacbed by 
Ihtl War founcll. 
The Se"l�e Corpl4 1'1 tht' obj('el of lhe 
cblef drl"e or the year Rnd no otl:Jt'r can· 
va.1I for Wnr Relief w!1I be undt'rlilken' 
In lhe ucond lIemestt'r. 
Slxty4".·0 D. M. workent, forty-elcht or 
them In France, are now Rbrolld. reported 
M. Reilly '01, chnlrolun or tbe AlulDnle 
WAr Work ("olllrnIIlPe. Co6perallon be­
twetn Bryn Ala""r ""orlt and tile Red 
Croes WIUI a •• urM to tWa committee In 
Interviews with Wuhlngton omclala. 
A patriotic flitTll near th(' C(lIlCI(> 18 al· 
mOlit certain, Hid n. P.hleMl '09, dlrt>elOr 
ot Food Production. No ""orkf"rl5 .".111 � 
taken for INS than sll: w",kM. 
MONUMENT FOR THE FIRST THREE 
AMERICANS KILLED IN FRANCE 
A monument to the lI,..t three .oldlen 
of tbe United Statel army who hue 
tallen In France II helnl ere«:led by tho 
people of tbe dilltrlcl where the Illen lie, 
Icco�lnl to a )Jarls desPAtcb iD Lho New 
York Time .. 
The tbree men lire burled In a IUlIe 
cemetery In Lorraine territory, not tar 
from Nancy. A small model of tbe monu· 
ment la to be leot by tbe prefect ot the 
commun .. a 01 ME'urthe And MOtle lie, M. 
Mlrman, to AmbUllador Sball>8 Rnd 
anotber to Prelldent \\"lIlOn. 
$2667 TOTAL FRIENDSHI P FUND 
PEMBROKE WEST LEADS 
With $1167.40 collected .Ince Decem· 
ber 3d, tbe Studenlll' I;'rlend.blp War 
fo'\tntl closed Saturday. artcr a twelt'. 
dlY campal,n. with a total of $�GGHO, If 
the $1500 collected anet Mr. TaU', lec­
ture before Thankaglyln, II Included. 
Pembroke Welt leldl with 't90.:.o In 
tbe hall lubleriptlonl, with Rocketeller 
I- cioae .econd, toullnl ,:!45.7ij, 1918 
nelled '82.40 for the Fund by tbe two 
CHOIR TOURS OUR CAMPUS SINGING partormlncel of the Senior reception 
CHRISTMA8 CAROL8 'kit. Cople. ot Major Deltb'a b001l1 au· 
Tbe choir, aucmented by tbe addition lOl"raJ)bed IUl Saturday aUer the lee­
of ellht new "olcea, mlde Ita cu.lomary lure for ,I each broulbt ln tl4. 
tour of the campua laal nllbt. 1110,101 The contributors were: 
Cbrlstm.. carola. ''LIlteD, Lordlnl" Rockefeller • • . .. . . • • . . . . •  , ' , .... $24G,15 
Unlo M.e," was a neW' IOn, la the u.u" Pembroke We.t . .• , . ,  • • • .. . . . . • .  !9f150 
repertoIre. Pembroke East . "  . •  , . • . . • • • . . . •  133.50 
SlIrtiDI at the Deanery, proceeding �abl,b .... ................... lIUO 
tbrou,b RocketeUer and Pen·y-&f'08l, Merion .. , • • . • .  , . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . •  184.00 
&lona Faculty Row to Low BuJldlql, and I Radnor • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . .  , .  82.16 then throq:b the HI-UI, the cbolr arrlyed UYllfran . . • • . • • • . . . .• . . . . . • • . • •  45.00 
a uttle atten ten at the Model Scbool, Paralt, .......... , ........ , ... ,. 4 •. 00 
where III .lD,lna cou,ld be heard from 1918 ........ ................. . 8140 
tbe lDD &lid the Inftrmary, AutolTapbl " • . . .  , • • . . . . .• , ... .. 1 4.00 
BRYN MAWR SPEED FRIGHTENS 
MANAGER OF WOOLEN htiLLS 
The promplae .. with wbleh a .econd 
order for low.pri«d wool w�nt In from. 
lhe workroom to the milia brOUlht a 
quJck reply. No mo,.. wool 11'111 be 
ahJPped. to 8rya "awr, WII lbe .... t of 
It. WlI ... lb_ mm . ..... .. lUred tbat It it 
Dot btlD&' IIOleI tor proftL 
MllcellaD80UI • .  " . . .. . ... . . .. ... 30.00 
Total . . .. ... , ........... $1117.40 
NO "NEWS" FOR THREE WEEKS 
On account 01 'h� Christmas vaca,lon 
no New. will be ('Iubllllbfd until a ""HIt 
after rolltop oawn_. The "fOX! numbflr 
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enacIIta ....,. ta .... ' .. tJae ,... ODe OD W"'eMa7 ....... belli I co 10, 
wom-. 01 ...,. ..... .. 111 ...  �.. ... tile otUI' _ TbnIaI' afteraooD. 
tIatIr � .............. II ...... froID f to.. on. MortIIud clue ... 
ontlq. I .. ut wltbdraw roar -.I'" pi ...... to ealDl OD TuedaJ aDd rndQ 
HOD aDd eater FOG tor 14abo 8tate ()oDep IDOf'aIap hom 1.45 to 8.CI5. 
IIUttM4. !'or ben at 8rJD lIaWT I ... A. peat dortap ID ......... pbera aD' :.. ___ .... ...,. kiDd 01 ....aet.. reUow, ....... aDd t7P8wrtters Ilu .... ad...u..ct by lb, 
I""OM.,. C....-utI . Decl .... 
B,. a .,e,.,. cIoN .,ote ............. BaUoa 
'10 ... elected to lbe f!dJtori&l board 01 
The Coli ... New. lut MODda,. 1liIht. ... 
lbe .IDeer of tbe Sopbomore COIDJ)etiUon 
bq\Jn tn NO'teIDber. 
1be ltudard by whleb tbe wrtUns of 
lbe competitors was Jud� .. lbe ac­
cepted ItUdard of ne.,paper lDII&u..h. It 
tl .ell charactf'rbed by the 'oUo ... tn, es:­
tract from an editorial In tbe 8t. Loula 
R.publlc: "The three notK of modern 
reportlnl are elartt)', terH.nel', obJectly­
It,. The ne .... rlter of tOOay aJml to 
tell a Itory th .. t Ih .. n be .. bJOlutel,. In· 
telUllble, even to mind. beto. tbe .. nl"­
qe-alnce everybody reads; to ec:onG­
mt�e "pace to th0 'ut dClree, and to keep 
hlm.lIf�lf, hll preJudlcel, 'Preferencel. opln­
lonl, out of tbe 1I0ry attOpthet'·. 
The editor of the New York Trlbun. 
named the Qu .. Ut,. .bleb tnaru the IUC­
CHlrut I'f'porter with tbe pbraae, "Not 
tbe common ability to make .. ItO..,. 1001 
and dlWuae, but the rare tatent of m.aJdol 
It sbort. 'f1'f1d. and com.ptete". 
The Annual PI.lnt 
The water·polo HaIOO II wltb UI once 
more. Once more the plaintive note of 
the winded Iwlmmer erring to ber mate 
In t he adjacent bath bouse may be bellrd 
-the old. ever-recurring wall! 
Wbat 'I the cauae tor luch crlel! Time 
haa taulbt that mourning III tuUle. 
NC'fer, until Wllter'llOlo III abollahed at 
Bryn Mawr. ,,'111 It cellae to be II. tetlt of 
clue Ivlrll. 
Little Ra�hel and Aunt Deedemona 
Little Racbel and Aunt Deldemona 
were "IIIUn. f'ltAl Year EnglIlb Utera· 
lure. Little nacbel'. alUMI wen -not 
abell·rimmed. tbe,. were ,teel·rlmmed. 
tor ,heU ri� are deletertoul to "Ilion, 
.. Ibc had leamed at achool. Sbe wore 
orthopedic: IhoeR and knew lbe date 
.ben the binomial tbeorem waa ent In· 
troducod ... a lIud,. Into secondarY 
lCbooll. Uttle Racbel wu elenn. but 
abe bad pa.ued aU bel' Prellmlnarlel. 
"Aunt Deedemon ..... Ibe aald, "It 
would appear tbat tbla III the room wbere 
I Ihan IIOOn be and tbll the clan that I 
•. ball lOOn atte.nd". 
.. , boPt 10". uJd bel' Auot brieft,.. Sbe 
WBJI r8COrdlni an Intereetlng tact, the 
price that Thom .. Norton hid bad t o pa,. 
tor a feather-bed tor hll mother-Io-Iaw. 
bl&clr. aDd wblte ltrlped etoelliDp. bI:lt UDited State, 1O .... .. t ablce U.. ... 
ne .... ' a blM atoc ....... •. traDce Into the ..... CtYU ..moe g. 
Ll.n.". TO TH. I.DITOR 
r .. .".... dD MIl. Itold 1Jtre .... � 
""'" lar OpWoM � '" ,leu oonm.ft.. 
To lblt Ec1itor of Ule Colle .. HI .. : 
In October t put a noUee In tbe Paria 
edition of lbe New York H.r.ld, In'fIUnc 
Bryn ...... r women, wbether tbey Imew 
me or oot. to come to an Informal 
luacheon In my Itudlo Dn Sunday, Octo­
ber nil. 
Alice IUller Cbeater '14, AlIce W. un· 
IeI' '09, Deanor Lanllns Dull .. '1'i, EU,,­
betb Reynold. Haprood '14. Mary Putnam 
'09. Shlrle, Putnam '09, EmIly Redmond 
Crou '01, Mary ToftClie '13. Ellen Perkin!! 
Kllp .. trtck .... Marjory Cheoe,. '03. Mary 
F. Hoyt '99, Doroth, H. Col[ '14, Ellubelh 
Baldwtn '14, Olad" SeUlman nn Heuke­
tom '05. 
Th ... strll turned up. t wu lIurprised 
and deUlbted to 1M 10 m&n)'. Atter 
lunebeon I made a IItUe lpeec.h. telllq 
the IIrltl how than atwa,.. wisbed to 
ltart a Bryn Mawr Club 10 Pan.. I bope 
we can plan 80metblne 10 aim "Ie In or­
I'.nlutlon that. It wm not- be a burden 
to boa,. people. Tben I called on each 
perMn In turn to sta.nd up and tell who 
Ihe waa aDd wh .. t sbe WBJI dolol' berea 
Wi ll ,.ou be kind enough to 811p thIl 
leller Into the Nowa1' I .hall be glad to 
flee I.n my home, at 120 Boulenrd du 
Montparnuee. any other Bryn Mawr &lr1l 
comins tD wnrk In Part •• 
SlnceNtly ynura, 
Helen D .. venport Qibbona, 
Paril. Noy. 12. 1117. 
BAVARIAN DIOGING-SONO FOUND I," 
TRENCHE8 BEFORE VERDUN 
One ot the few ellem, lonp 01 tbe war 
whicb hu reacbed thtl COu.otry comel, 
la"l the L llor.". DII .. t, "by lbe roWld· 
about wa,. of a dead mu'l kit . A 'Oil' 
alnl 80DI' bla been touad written In the 
4l.a.rT of a BaYarlall corporal named Sank· 
tUI, aDd wal collected ... Ith other leUen 
and papera in Oermln treneb .. before 
Verdua." Part of the poem, In I'OUlb 
traollaUno, sl'fea an Idea of the nanrtan 
feeUn. for the Prollaol: 
"The pliant DaY&rl&D...-thl. II their 
tate; 
At ever,. one', pipe to be Jlulna: 
Wblle the laay·boned PruNlln repa ... In 
It&te, 
Tbe Buarlan'l del 'lIn, ilnd dlllll'll; 
lIe'l kept It It lun-wltb no cblnce of 
eacape; 
For tbere mUll be commlad. and tbere 
Dluat be red tape," 
ANOTHER BARRIER FALLS 
ambIaUoDI hi � ad tnoi.ilttac 
an IteId 1"'11'1 Tae1da7 I. ftIIadalpbla. 
a.toII, New York. BaltllDore • .ad oiber 
Am,rteaD clOd. Tbe ealart .. for beet.· 
Det'I rue_ from 11600 to "000 .. ,I.,.. 
[)etaUed lonmmeal DOUees may be 
t011lld on post ofllce blllJeUn board .. 
ALUMNAE NOTEI 
Raehel Brewer, '05, will be married to 
Mr. EII.wortb HunUllcton, tbe .ell· 
koo'WD el[plorer .. nd 'eG&npber, on J)e. 
cember !Id. Mr. HnoUnllOn I. the au· 
thor or EIC,lol"lltlO1l' In TurtlMlln. Th. 
Pul,. of Alia, Clvlllation and CUmat., 
and MI'feral olber .orlli. He I, an bOil' 
orary member and roe411111Jt of the Oao­
IT&Pblc Bodet,- 01 Philadelphia, ud ... . 
• ..... rded the 0111 Memorial b,. tbe Royal 
Soctet,- ot Loadoll 10 1&01. 
Monica O'Sbea '17 la in New Totll. dntol' 
publicity worll. IDr tbe ma.palnea pu� 
Ulhed b, the Butterlet Publll.hlal Com­
JNlII". 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Come, (Eupnla 
JacUoD 'H) ba .... a d .. ulbter, Katberlne 
Com..,. born Nonmber 17, 
Anne Llndse,. Wblte '14 bal anllouoced 
her enplement to Captain Paul Harper, 
of Cblealo. 
Relll. Bixler '14 will lin .bortly for 
France, to work wltb Eleanor Dullea '17, 
uncter Mrs. SburUetra committee amona 
tbe retuleee In Partl. 
NEW SLOGAN FOR CONSERVATION 
Tjle lalel' "Hooyerlam" I. addrKaed 
Plrtlcularl, to .omen! "Doo't Ilul your 
bUlband, bUlband your ItUfl'." 
",,_ ntUTIIa .11 _ YOIlK 
""pan" ........ ."... 
TN ... va .. 
-
.... 'IwtII ••• " ..  ,....,. 
� ........ Oeta,_. 1111. 1M 
".... .. 'ilia aoa.. ... ...... 11M 
.... oIoMI IIDce l'lt. Iau "'MI.'.' 
1lMfF' .. N .... Tork for tba wiater ....... 
tIN dI.nctIoII 01 J ..... ea.... IIaU 
or III prod.c:ttoaa are MoUl,.'1 ooaMdI ... 
''TIle ..... &Del amblUoa or lbe roud-
en." acoord1n& to tile procrun, ...... baea 
to cr.te ua .. Ural,. rr.. .... 41aIDter-
eated J'reacb ataae. dnoted to til . ... 
terplecea of tbe put, .... at. tbe ..... 
time OPf)D to the noml.... wrtt.en. • • • It 
Ilea,. III touch wltlt Ita ,.oa.nc aoJd1en 
.1aoM 1aardUI" Iaa'fe bat IUlDIlIatedI lIIelr 
moral Itreaatb; with Ita mead., • • • 
wbo.e &eaera.lty dart ... lbe lbree ,.ean 
baa enabled Il to aid III actors, aad Ita­
peed,. mobUhed membera." 
M. Copen b.u 'ouod maoy 01 bll Ideu 
to SwttMrlaod at tbe acbool 01 Jacque. 
OaIc.roae, wbere M. de Voalell .. , I.· 
Itractor of ICwythmlea .. t lbe Model 
8cboo1. waa trained. 
Mme. Yntte Guilbert, lbe lTe&ll"rencb 
dtae.uae, will Iins there on Dec:.mber !Sd 
"Oreat 800p of Greal Fra.nce," In the 
COltumel of tbe perJod. Mme. Guilbert 
rllrS bere It Garden Party In 1916. 
COURSE IN RUSBIAN UNDER WAY 
Prof. Edgerton Will Glv. IhrtH'ft 
Lec:tuf'M 
A cou. ... e In RUI.laD. linn b,. Profe. 
101' Franklin Ed.lerton. Alsoclate P!'o­
feUGr of Sanlk:rlt of tbe Unlftralty of 
Pe.nlll,.I'fania, bep.n Moatla,. ennlnc 
wltb a preUmina,.,. lecture on the prlo­
clpl .. aad atl'Ucture 01 the la..Dpq .. 
The nut lecture wlli be on Janua,.,. 
: .h. Ind therean.er e"t'8f)' Wednelda,. at 
3 P. M. Tbe cou.rse II In ut.ra.academlc 
one or ILIteen lectur... About $16 wlU 
be the fee cbal'l'ed. Tbl. will be leu If 
more join tbe cia .. 01' If a Ilmllar COUtle 
oouollna al .. cademlc work can be ar­
ranled to JUlm,. Profellor EdlerlOn'l 
trip out from tOWll. 
MI.I Dlmoo, Dr. de Sanuw, .. nd .. 
number of under«radualel are In the 
dUI. 
/ "ADd ,et I 1M lOme of lbe ,OUDI wome" do not know tbe date 0' Erumu,' 
fttAt Thill to England. TIll, tl no doubt 
due to tb(" tact that fe ... are reali, pa11nl 
attention. I can eyen He one ,ouq per­
IOn readIDI matter rorelp to tbe lub­
atanl'fl of the lecture. "Vanlt,. FaIt" tl 
really u ucellent nonl tor n,bt rMd· 
10.«, but tbll II bard I, the pile. for IL 
I t  M"("IDI to be tn m.uuloe Corm, too. 
How Itranle'" 
Womeo .. re to lit tn the JUI'1 boa tn 
New York. "Women JurOrtl baye become 
a neceutt,., tor tbe draft baa dtmlnllbed 
to In Itlrmlol dC!1tOII the men , .. liable 
fDr JurI duty," .. ,.. tbe PUblic Ledger. 
Quotlnl tbe Ne ... York Commtilioner of 
Jurors. Jlcob Oreoner. 
PATRIOTISM DEMANDS THE CONSERVATION Of WOOL 
"Stran,e, IndMd", murmured bel' Aunt, 
eaaerl,. tak.la. more notH. 
Tbe clua .... oyer and tbe little I1rl 
aDd her Aunt watched tbl rounl women 
depart. Little Raebel obHl"ted tbelr COl­
twnea with eurtOilty a.nd Intlll'ML 
"Aunt Del4emona", Queried tbe nleee, 
".b1 tl It tbat .. ,-ryone teema to year 
oolom 11ockJnp1' Tbe' .... rarel,. be­
comlna and ottto InbarmonlOU, with lbe 
Iklrt". 
"'It 1. platn". auwered ber AUnl, "that 
.. noUlIlNa 01 mind II If'Owla.I Kare6 .. t 
"Ir. Drenner eaprelled bl. opinion tbat 
tbe 8tate lAII.Illllre, at the cominl .. 
lion, witt live wnmen the rllbt to tbll 
l(Ocal dul,.. 
WHO 1& BEHIND YOUR REO CROIS' 
Prealdent WIIMn H.-da It. 
Conlre .. Authorlzel It. 
The War D,plrtment AudIta Ita Af; 
countL 
Oener.1 P.,..hlnl I" "l"IIno. Approv" 
It 
00 J'OIU' t.t ud be boUi n,bU. and COIIIIortab'- • __ of IIIk. 1'1M a-aHt, 
Si1b_likecioQaad kIok Iu�. yIN .... _01 quilt, MIl atJiot"-'ei­llhip ... )'DII ba, 
MAl .1 J SOl'S 1 v r s;Tk; de Luxe 
a...,.. t.t.,\ tbe kIen� _bu._ tbe ... � 01 KUAXI·KOOL and PUSSY WILl...OW .... J IN tbe ,-,,,s or bo. 01 WILL O' TtlSWtsPaaJ ( !'IOBSTRUCT( 8LB 
VOILIl nw,. ..... w.fl)l'''",ftf'Ot«UCt •• Al'cfor m. _Sdb-ROSHANAJt.A 
CREPS. RU" · ANU", AMPHORA and SL!NDORA CJtaPL . 
"'�.H� 
H. R. MALLINSON & COMPANY 
"Ta. HI" MLD lIasr" 
MADISON AVENUE-3ht STREET NEW YORK 
• 
B C OL L =;;;;;;;;;;;=r::::=:;;; ;;:;;;;�=1 
CAII:i:o-�CN�i:": T�::: rW�HO:::"�"� ":''': D��:''O U:. �.: "'� CIIC;:O;_;;lfL�I_���"'fIOfIT • ..." .... MOKe .... , ... ..... IIY ...... I .. .;.. L.a. "'1I'�ln' ...... ...... It. ... ,.,. _ RaM'" .....  ... fte ....... .. ·�. we '_ � GIveII " .... T .... o.e 
... .- _ _ • 1M 
- - c. __ A ... : _ I It. ..... cwa ." . m; 
It _ ..... _ - .. "---"-"'- If. -, .&. --". of tIM ua'Ml""" .. .. .. ..,... ,_ DIII'IM -. ... .. -.� • ___ 1 W1Wft'F 'TINI W .. DI'.,.. ..... AIMItta .  _ _ ..rst I •• wellE � .. o.n.t ......  won. or tbe ooDIp lItIrarJ for 11M,.., .  to .... .., ........ ..... .... 
_ Dr. an,. II ... .... W ,..... ........ Pwehll'l I. If ....... AI,,. ... ....... .,.. ... . 1, ltlT . ... u.t � 
pad 
__ .......... ....... 
_ .... u , .. -�. __ It. t,017 YO ........ added ....... �,.." 
IB&I bunw.u praedeeI oa ...... Dr. CIrQ . .....  II P . ...... I � IL, 1D&Ir. ..... total of 14,701; 1.111 of tM daT ........ .. . .... dlnctIoII of ' ... IEI . ... . ....... ..... ID ..... IQ. boob added wen P1U'Cbued. 1.1.... IIIaI .,..�; DO ,..,...,. t.. � VOCATION. 'OR COLLI.E WOMIN Itft.I aad 131 .... boIlIld TOhuD" of ...... bee. anaaaed Jet. Dudaa ...... ... ... .. • pab1ot, .. foIknred b, .. � -"_.. Boob OD bmto ... , Utentan aDd DIKU .. IO AT COM' .... NCI IOLU I, aced by lila DrlDkwater, eom .. 0., a.t JII"' .. ... .,. &III .trattma ai, ...  lOeial lelentee we,. boqbt Ia. the larw-t ...,. ........ OMn Taft QI.,.. Aooount of .,.:o.... DQmben, maIllal ont oa.haU the lotal 
P. ,..,.., ttl. ".... eutoo. of tbe Tha ,tory ot tIla IIrl wbo .,...,.u... added. 
poIIUcaI •• stl .  HId ..... ua. alabt or la BaAlkrlt ud ... diNppolllted to bd 
Ute ,....d_tfaI .-ctioa.. appe&nMl lD DO comm.rclaI opeDlq tor bet trab!.ln •• 
aut ,....-. Tl"n ....... 4IKI..... &II wu cited by o.D Taft la c:bape1 lut 
cndtt ud .. tIarow DO 11I11t on Lb. .. .. Il .. ("lcaI ot lb. nproadan 
broqbt qaJut coO... by tboN IDte ...  
Llte..-".,. Mut UMd-«oonornloe Next 
Th. Dumber or YOlumea charpd but at 
lbe lou delk durllll' the y.r .. u 25.058. 
NlDetee. per ceat ot th.. wen p1aeed 
on reaene, .Itber la lbl Reae"e Book 
Room or tbe Semlnarl Roomt; 60 per 
te-al. were taken out by .ladeata. and 21 
per cent. by (acuity and .tal' tor .tudy or 
PIleral readin&. A tabl. of book. lallen 
out, uelu."', ot tboee on ruene, .bowl 
lbeJr use a«ordlni to .ubJecta: 
Id_Utr of Lb. � cartooDlat.. .ted ID 'foeaUoaal work tor woattn. At 
NO ORGANIZID DRIVE HIRE. FOR RID CRO" MIMBERSHIP 
AJu.oa.p lb. War CollDell 'foted do .. 
u orpnlMd membenblp drhe here tor 
u.. Re4 ero. betore Cbrllt:m&l, lb. 
__ \en ot lbl Red Croll aDd Allied. R. 
• lief department are HC1U'lq AI maDY 
m_ben u poWbl. wiUlioat a campalp. 
Mr, 0rlR, a campalp: manaaer ot lb. 
Red Croll, lpoke at lb. weekly meet­
Iq of lbe lIapartmeat talt Thunday. 
TRENCH CANDLES IN US. HERE C .... p �uel for the Poor x". 
Rumo,.. about lb. ueleuoe .. of trench 
cail4IiIa ILl.... been dl.pro.ecl by lbe 
.. A.aertou. TnDCh CaDell. MaoclaUOD. 
A)tIaoaab lb. Red Oro .. dou Dot accept 
tbem, IlDd they cD be leat Ibroad only 
at IODI' lDtenaI. by tbe Amerten Jl'und 
tor J"reDch Wounded on aecollDt ot poor 
trauportaUoo t'acWU ... lbey a� In II. 
mucI ill W. coutry lD lb. tralDlq 
camp. ull a. ecooomlcal fuel for th. 
poor. 
HOUlE. SURNS DURING VACATION 
The IlUDlQ.r bome ot D. Hall '19, at 
Abetdeea, Marylanll, bunHIII to the 
1"I'OQD4 wblle .be .... ependtq ber 
11aaaUctTfq ncaUOD there with ber 
mother, ifni. BIIlnIY HIl1I, anll ber II. 
t.r, Kl.p Ann Hill 
The' NmO'fed mo.t of tbe fDnllt.ure 
with the blip ot .e"bbon, but were tlJl· 
able to chtck lbe blue, which apparenUy 
• tarted from a detectlYa chImney. Con· 
.taDce HaIl, linT' . .. DJor pretldet, wu 
I.D. BalUmore at th. time. 
NOTICE 
the recaat coat.reace ot tb. IDtereol· 
le,tate Bureau or Oe:capatloal ID Ne .. 
York the .. eraJ t'ee1lq • •  be wd, ... . 
lbat .tudaat.. .hould. be adrllecl .u 
throuch oolllle wilb • Ylew to turalaa" 
tbelr counea to 10m. aCOOQ.D.t afterward. 
Tbe Dew lIael or work opea to womea 
...re pre.eated at the coDt.reate ,y 
lpeak.,.. trom .... rat or tbe Jeadllll 
prot •• IODI. Cbemlala. tn aU rorml or 
mecbuJcal tadu.trJ. ...ro proDounced 
ITUUy1D demaad. Ther. I. allO a IfOw. 
Inc need tor drattawom.n and bactertol· 
�tJ, Jt ... wd. 
The lpeaker tor the law .tated that 
10m. or tb. belt law firm. lD. N ... York 
are DOW taldq wom.n Into thel.r omeea. 
A penoo with a Wid. pa.p OD aJraJn 
make. a beUer lawyer Lbu a mero loci· 
clan or orator, ,ba laid. Women In 
n .... paper work were admJUed not to 
ba .. succeeded .. well al m.n, althousb 
there are maoy opportanIU.. tor them 
In the mapslne world. 
AttenUoo ... called to the demand tor 
women In derlcal work, with or without 
,unO&npby: and to th. optalDA' tor 
lbam to bank' wbere to tba majority or 
cuea DO ,pedal tralnJq I. required or 
..... n desired. 
Number 
Subject. Tallen Out. 
BlbliocraPby and Oenlral Perlodl· 
cala ,.' ..... ...... ........ .... . 
ihl�oeoPhY .nd Pllchology ...... . 
9. 
921 
Relll'lon and Church HI.tory . ... . 810 
Economlca, Education, 8OCIOIOIJ... U60 
PhJlolO1'Y ... . . . . . ..... ..... .... .. 567 
Natural Selenc. (esclu.l .... ot Dal· 
ton Hall book')................ 325 
Uleru] Arla . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. .. . .. 182 
Fin. Arts . . • • • • . . . • . . . . • . . • • • . . •  1,0.4 
Literature ....................... tI,211 
m.tory and BIOInpby ......... . . 2.:U8 
For 136 .olume. borrowed durin, tbe 
lear Bryn Ma .. r I. Indebted to the Unl· 
... enlty ot Peon.ylnol&, Columbia, Johna 
Hopkin •• H.rvard, Princeton, the Phlla· 
delphia Free Library .ad otben. Thlr· 
teen Yolum. were lent. 
Oltll ot money for book. durlnl the 
put two yearl b ..... not beeo 1M) Dumerou. 
.. rormerly owlns to tbe effort on lbe part 
ot tb. alumne and tbOM Inter"ted 10 the 
conece to Incre.M th. Endo .. ment II"uDd, 
.nd to tb. demand, mad. for war work. 
WAR WORK OF COLLEQES MAY 
8YNDICATED-QOVERNMENT 
AGREES 
GlftJ or bookJJ. on tbe otber band, bue BE been more numerous than prevlOuflly. 
MOlit of tble material b.. com. un· 
IOlIclted. A War Lequ. of AmertcaD collesea I. Special atteotlon bu heeo .... eu to tbe belD, plan.ned, witb tbe appro ..... ot tbe completion of seta ot publication. by � Co"'eroment, aim Ins to ".yndlcate tbe 
eletl .. or Oovernmebt blU'ea.UL An &t.­Id .... 148&1 •• and Itreneth ot academic t�pt bal at.o baeo made to till In 10m • A�';'�:-h�o;d: !:a:! ��ID:On\�ked :�!e a��CO=:�:�I:r�!C::o!'��m=r=:� to join lD the work," I&Y. the Naw York 
or thOtla added are Notea ,nd Qu.rt ... Timellt '1ecturu on timely war toplca or 
184!M901' Blackwood'. Edinburgh M .... both ecoDOmJC and mlUtary nature are a 
zlne 18l'i-64' O. Bow'. Comm.rclal R. 
Inme .. eDlllI . 
WAT.R POLO OUTLOOK GOOD 
La. Y,,"e Line· ... ,. AI .... IntMt 
Tbe flnt water-polo praedell, brille-
lac out .tro... material fro. all roar 
cluael, prolD1ae a Iaard Sabt tor tlIi. 
cbampIO.llll p. Tb. 8eaktn lLI"e oal7 
oae pp In tbelr Iut year'. llae-ap, due 
to lbe 10 .. or 1.. Peal"lOa, (Mn. BlaDeII· 
ard Pntt), cute.r forward. BrI. O'Con· 
Dor, 1.. T. Smltb. aod H. Hobb. ant try· 
1111 out fot tb. nCl.DC1. H. Robbl I. 
tbe mOlt promillac candidate. 
n. Junior and Sopbomore team. ba ...  
lOll no on •• Inee Jut year. The tn .. · 
man mat.rI.1 II belDl r .. t coached luto 
.bape, and abo .. , .troD. • .. Immen ID 
BU •• , ald. rorw&rd, and_ E. Cope, ca� 
tala and balf·&'ck. � 
The water-polo m.tcb ... becln Febru­
arr 25th. 
",EW TALENTS UNEARTHED AT AN· 
NUAL MAIDS' PARTY 
A dnm.tlc nralOD of "The Nllbl 8. 
fore Cbrl.tm ..... amqed by E. H!lrlock. 
'19, and ,hen bl tbe Rockefeller mlldl, 
wu tbe 1l'00t ,trllllnl' teature ot the 
Maid,' Party In tb. Oymnulum la.t Fri· 
dlY nl,bL The party Will amnsed by 
lbe M,ld.' Committee ot the C. A. 
8010. and recltatlon • ..  u. Iheo bl 
maid. from Radnor. Merton, and Pem· 
broke, '.nd a cboral from Danbllb unl 
Firat NlSel" Radnor, 1911, ..... 1 • 
.hort pllY. 
D&nclos, to the mule or the Pembroke 
Band, preceded the entertainment, 
In4 refre.bmentl were aened at the end. 
WHO 18 BEHIND YOUR RED CROI" 
Con',.. .. Authorlz., IL 
The War Dep.rtment Audita Ita Ao­
count&. 
a.neral P.rahlnGl '" P:,..nCfl Approv .. 
It. 
SCHOOLS 
--THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Proparatory to Bryn Mawr Colltee 
BRm ......... PEnsn.VAIm Cbrbtmu ra.on. cards. and ol'lWDeau 
are aJDOac lb. contrlbuUou wblch the 
J1lIlI!: OommJtt .. wUJ IOlJclt immedlat.ly 
attar lbe boUda,.., tor dl.trlbuUOD In the 
colored. lCbool. ot lbe South. Btndent. 
......  ked to brio, bact u many or tbete 
caat�tr .ou.en.tra as poulb1 .. 
pa,rt of the lebam .. • "
Y HI I I eo.. Ollie! 1 recopltlon ot lbe plaD ha. vl.w, 1846-69; New ork .tor ca AHot O. a-ta.I 
com. �roUlb Mr. Oeol'le Creet. CUIr- cl.ty Collection" 1881H911; Rl ...  � dl l ,:r==H=O=·=·= ...... ===========1 




GOWKS, SUITS, BLOUSl!S, HATS 
I,. 'II'ALInJT ST. PBlLADBLPBIA 
U at Wublqtoo' the orf&lnator or lbe 1875-87; T .. ch .... Coli ... "ecord, Itt»­
Id: .. OUn T.mpll�. Dean ot the collele 16; Gaz.tt. d .. a •• u.1IC Art&, 1861.J4, a lltt 
at the UalYel'1lty or Kan.... or President Thomu. 
"COLUMBIA" A�:."'.:oFlt Artists'Materiais =: � . .:: c ..... C--'L..,.,E' , �� ... _0. ..... ...... _Ce'-P.,.. 
0, • t . 8SIItI e,wt 8druI.... ....1..,.,.., 0. ..... I.... w.ddiea MIIt __ Oi.OW-_ ......... .. ...........  ".. l.aa.doI: ......... - ... - F, WEBER'" .CO, 
_151'1 ......  MT -...v 1125 CBBST1ftJT ST, AchM5 MM.. .Jel cne_It.. ...... .. PIIILAIlBLPHIA 
The Little Riding School 
PEDOCK: BROS, 
CHOICIl nowns 
DnI1 '"" DosIIftf7 ...... 1M .. t.-
1514 CHBST1fUT S1"R.BBT BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Ta...aIION&r _ .. TN IllAwa 
s-rt New Medola .. Geqllle Crepe 
THE HARCUM ScHooL 
FOR GIR�BRTN MAWR, PA. 
,. CNdt ..... ... ..-... 
• u.or-p _.oft-*L 
,. CNdt ........ ..... * tdrooI 
01_ f'II'daI cppO,lliMI_ \0 .....-� ... *\O .... ...... . � 
,.0tdI ..... . ' .... . .. 
_ .lit, dIer. UN ..a ___ ..... .. 
� CaaaIct_ ....... 
MaS. EDI1lI HAlOtEIl 1IAIC\J)f, I.L 
�ol�.H�"''''s... 
_TN 11171.... ,.,...,., ........ Mt. WIIIIo. K-nedy deoir .. to """""""" that h. hAl 
opmocI a a ...... 1IdJooI foe a-1OI inatructioa in Hone 
801* Rldiac ODd will be pTouod to have you call at 
... y tlmo. AU 
Sty .. 
I�===� THE MISSES JO:RJ:'S COUEGE 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL All �"' ... "_"OWt ....... .... 
F.hria un ..... � _tioo nin";" to c:bildn:n. A large indoor 
rinc, oaItablo foe ' in inclement _tiler. 
10 ··.·5 ... • with the echooI there,.;n be, training 
_ far.mw ""'- O>arn- or oaddle). 1120 CKESTNUT STREET 
L __________________________ Jl Nu • .-toK-'. 
I�� '. 
lIIDIII. Itc. .,.,.. ..... _ 
... ..... ' ..... d __ l 








PUT. III1l -. -... ... 
-... ..... no. 
.. ....... .... ... ...... 
Enchantment 
New Smart Oreuel, Top 
Coate and WrapI 
- - ­
. .... ... ...... 
- - -
• AILEY, IAIKS l BIDDLE co. 
-
SODA COUN1'B • 
Gowna, Coats, Sport 
Suits, W" 
Reasonable Prices 
BOOKS 0' ALL PUllUSHIRS 
c.. .. ... .. ... 
"' ..., 0 ad 
81.*" . � 1i1 " . M 1.11 
1.1 '" Nul  
DAYLIGHT BOOKSIIOP 
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5th A YENIlE II 46th STREET 
NEW TORI 
SFSt.ER'S BOOISBOP 
13\4 Woloooot &..001, "r' VI., PL 
BOOKS PICTURES 
Chriotmu Card, 
ALICE M AYNARD 
announces for the 
Autumn 









Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth A venue 
Comer i5th Street 
New York 
Be9e1opu.j IIIId FlDllbbI& It 
t====---... -�I�='-;t:r;;;;;; ...... d .. �- 0 III _ _ __ _ AII lt - ... ,., ..... .. ...... 
Salta 
H AWORT H ' S  A AI,RJUlT L. WAGlOIl z &.1M c.. 
. 1. Cbeetaut St. K. LecIiea' HaIr Dr •••• S ==- .... =-p�ll'­� -...!-8""""1 •• m ... IIIrG .... Wa 
Go Fo Ward 
DENNEY '" DENNEY 
1513 W.u.mrr STRDT 
0.. B .... ......... .. Std.... aLL noJna 
P......... ......- a....I .. 




Is the Foundation 
Y cor college outfit starts 
with a 
YOW' figure wiD be g"cefu� 
and � will have diotincl 
.oyIe, • rapoctive of ,implicioy 
in dr .... and )'CUI' healoh ... 
lured. 
Mor<OYel', • Redfern 
Model ;'  10 u..u" cern· 
fcrtable. fi .... 10 na1\oo'. 
aIy ohat is wearer may 
do any aohIeric IIUIlI .. 
euiIy. .. .... dancea. 
ricIa or wdt. in her 
c:onct. 
Be sure 10 h. \Ie)'CUl' Redfern 
eo... ploperly fiaed before ��.nc:, )'CQ' ouiu and 
the ir CCIt'T'eCt 
appcatan<e is .sand. 
$3.50 up 
Au JOV fa..,.ortta a.Jc til __ It .. 1M 
JANE BLANEY 
51&!!! ma AYENU£ 
NEW TOK 




SUITS and HATS 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
Ma LlO_ 
wI� Iu "'¥  .. ........ ..w MIII ..... 
...- .... ,.. .... . . .  ... 
12C8-10 CIIESTIro1' STItIIBT 
THE GREEN DRAGON TEA HOUSE 
0. .... ..... .... . ...... 1' .... _ ... 
w-. tbIo �  ........ . 
� .. ......a ... c:-w-
LUNCH ON II lU • DINIG. 01. ..... 
'hbiot4'Botot. MIl "'&. c.n. II .. .. ..  , ....... 
iiii;:�i:ii���iiii�����=i�L�.� .. �::OU�.::.:S .. ::��:::JI LJ�"'�,�::�I �'�.�'�"�'�';"��"�;O�'�4.�4�ro::."�"::�'�I�'S�.�j�.�4�'�" � '�.�4�' D:':I�'�"� J IrA.,. U .... IlADUAft . 7 .. ... IWs S _ ..,  (O'¥J .. "- .... L) 
_ 
- fIIIIItId ... III 1M C ·., o.t.er . ..... ... ....... 'II 7 ...... ... 01 "11, 
.... 'tr f Ee '" _ •• lVa -:-::: =. !.a.u ... .. aC ... ..... .. . .... ... Bole ... -n . ... .. IIartla "ll ....... .,.t · .... ....... ...  . 
... .... er- la tM iliUm" W_ .oN. GIIF Ma u.. ... ... aN ...... . ... IIIIUtJ' ... IIrtJ' 01 ..., .... prunr. "- .". "WI' . .... ,.. &M. .... '- ... eM .,.. Or . ...... Pu71a a.ttb ... DOt • - ,-_ .... ......... ....... 
.... ".... _rlll •• •  1II'OI.t .  ... 
...  kept ... -- 1IOeUateIJ." .. on. GIrl ...... 01 ...... 1t7 • Lg. dar .... tit lIM NMJaHI C_ ... u.. .. 
tbe .ctIaD 01 tbIi bIocdaUoa I. YOtIDc 
tt'IIMI for a ..... &&1 to .. CIODduetad la 
rra.o. .. a pnnle e.tel'Dn.. f'reI1. 
.... t 'I'IIomu att.aet.-d the plan oa the 
pOUDd that the Red ('rou preten that 
all reUer worll Iboald be budled throucb 
It aDd ... DOl appro"" of �� under 
prinie aWlplcel. 
........ of v.....- K ... b ... 'JI, ,,... ..... "It, ... . ....... ... lilt -.M aM .&aIM " 1M&. ..... ....., Nt .... ... 
dat 01 � tit n =........ ' __ tIoa. tIaen ...  .. • ctart.t.M tree r.d. I. Wubincu- OIl ... .... non ....  .. 
011 � ... ttllla8 .. tM -.the or (k> la ""  lIa., ParIr: 011 th MUI, .....  with tlM WoaaaD'. COIIlIDIllee 01 OM N .. 
to..... aDd ...... ... ,..... atad,Ua eo_oJtr ......... tlon .. eo.acll ror Dereue . 
"We do DOL 11k. tbe attitude or tbe Red 
Crou toward womea doct.ora-Ill ract. we 
do DOt 1111. It, attJtude toward women 10 
ceaeraJ", ... lIM AtateDleQt of Ill'll. 
Cbarl .. TIlI'u,. onf" of Lhf! con"enUoD 
leaden. 
It I. aot true tb.t the Ualted States 
-Go'femment doe. not approve or "omen 
-dactOI'll, Preeldent Thom .. auerted In 
an.a"er. General GorKU bu promlled to 
appolnl women ror ann, poe.ltlou .. 
anoll II men are no longer a"allable, "b. 
eald. She mentioned the President'. 
order allowln, �omen to e.oUat I.D the 
medical corpi and declared the potllUon 
or the � C ro .. In not allowinl' "omen 
In IlrDl)' cam.,. ""ery feAJIonable". 
Pre.ldent Thoma. to Sp."k at Th.atre 
"What .ba.n we tell our rhJldren .bout 
the ".r" f I. the title of tbe speecb Pretti· 
dent Tbom .. II to denver In the Bryn 
1I."r Theatre next Sunday At a meetln, 
or lbe Maln Une Forum. Dr. Walson. a 
Ha'ferford Profeuor of Economlca, la 
preald�nt or tbe Forum. 
Student &ell. Her Hair for Red Cro .. 
To eArn mon.y for tbe- Mn('Ot. or 
Red Cmu. D. Roger. 'ZO cut off her 
l .. t Monday afternoon. MLa Rogel'll 
pecll to lel1 her balr 1.0 a halrdreeser 
the ,..catlon for ftfteen or twen17 d���;!: I MIIII Ro«era' halr fprmerly hung 
ber waitt ; It now eztends just to 
.bouldel'll, but I. ,UIl lonr enough to 
.D. 
WOMEN ONLY IN HOSPITAL UNIT 
Feminine Pel'lonn.1 to Work Amono 
.,. .... M& .. u.. .... ..... .. tIMNM 
of lb, omc:e, INt ...... DOt yet beea COlli· 
oared wit .. tJtea. 
The IOpilomorn. wltb aD ... ,.... Or 
4.8 cuu per Itade.l. .'f' tb, wont rec 
ont; and lbe lreabmeD, with 1.69 cut. pc!1 
student. the belL 
Be,.,. ,ttlde.ta wbo han lair811 more 
llIaa at& call will be MDt ... ,ahl", 
C .... termed "'ectumlle but Daneuted' 
are thOM .... bleb. the commJttee conllden 
Ju.Utlable, althou&b ta.lcen fW otber rea. 
coni tbaa lUau •. 
"'�"'I record II: 
Cua, 111' 
Une.· ElI"-
e� eulled Tot.1 
Btudent. eutllnlf . . . . . . " . . .  41 H n 
(1'.4'1-) CuUl per .tudenUl c:uulnc . . " I U  1.4. i.!I 
Culll per lotal stud.nUl (0) . .  1.11 I.Il I." 
Student. with no uneJIcUM4 C'uta . . . . . .  25 
(lUI"" 
Studentll with no cull of any klnd . . . .
. I' (2UI1(.' Students with . or more unellC'uNd cut. 0 
Unu('uMit, bul lealUmate eutll . . . . . . . n 
- CLASt " 1' 
lln ••• Ell"' 
('u"fld ('ulOfld Total 
Studenle cultln . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Z1 II 
(II,) �ut. pe.r IItudenls eultlnlf . . . . 1.1 1.7 4.0 
CUlA pe:r lotai lltudenu (1001. I." 1 .4t til 
Student. with no unexcuMd ('UUI • • • • • • •  10 
4�) 8tudentll with no ('uts or any klnd . . . . . . . . lt ""'1 Studentll .... Ith • or mo,.. unexcuHil ('Utll 
UnucWled. bUI I",".tlm_te ('uta • . . . . . . . . . .  t 
CLAlt "20 lIno· ElI"-
eullOed culM'd Total 
Btudenta c:utUna . . . . . . . . .. . . . 7: �7 7. 
('1.11,,) Culll per ,"udentll ('U'tI!W' I' "  :.' 1.4 U CuUl per tote.! IItudentll \' ) . .  I.' I.. 4.' 
Htudenlll ""Ith no unexeulled cute . . " . . .  b 
(:t.u�) 
StudenUl ""Ith no ('Uti! of .ny klnd . . . . I. 
( 1
7
" "' 1  Studentll .... Ith l or man unuculHKl cut. 
Unell"cUMd. but 1.,.ltlmate cute . . . . . . . .  11 
CLA" "ll 
Une •• EII-
cWled cu ...... Total 
Student. c:uttJnl' . . . . . . . . . . . . ... U " 
(".11"" 
Cute per atuden� cultln .. . . . . 1.4 I.' 1.0 Cuta I)f:r tot .. 1 Student. 0"' •
.
 11 .11 I.Iit Student. with no uru!xculletl cuta . . . . . . 110 
(57.65 .... > Student. with no ('Uti! of an)' kind . . . •.• 1 
(U.I�) ul.l�nt. with • or more unexcuHd euta. I 
Clvlll.n. In Deva.tated Ar.. HONOR SYSTEM ELECTED AT PENN 
Sut)' women make up tbe IH'l'aOnllel ot An bonor l)1Item In eu.mln,UOIII, do-
one ot lbe baH bOlpltal lIalta DOW ...... · l lng awa, wltb procton, baa JUlt beea 
Jna Immediate orde.n to ... U, .,1 the adopted by .tudent. In the collele de­
Public Ledger. DoelOn, aunel, derke. partmeal ot the UDlnrllt, ot Pena.,I. 
ambuJ.aace drh·e.n, mec:.banlce. plu.mben vania, "Ith the .pproYlI of the faeult)'. 
and carpenten are all womeD. Formerly 001, tbe Whartoo Scbool ot 
To care for the clYU populaUon the Finallce ot the Unlnnlt, uled the hOllor 
hMpltal wUl probabl, be IeDl to the .,.tem. 
d ...... lIted area or F'raAce. The Wllt La 
under the direcUOD or lbe FNncb coyera· 
meDt, ror .l lbe Om. It Will rormed taal 
Jun. th. UnUed StalH Go"ernm.eDt could 
DOt ... III wa, cJ-.r to aec.pt!n& III or· 
..,a1&&Uoa eompoa.ecl onl, or womeD. 
GRAVE DEARTH OF ARMY N URaaS 
Red Cro .. R ... nle of 13,000 Worthle .. 
Our annlea at hom. and abroad are 
faem. a lack of nUrMI. aecordio, to u 
appeal rrom lbe Arm, Nul"le Corpl, re­
ported In '"Tbe PubUc Ledler." 
Th. Red Cro .. bu on nle lbe name. or 
11,000 t.nJned nune.. ..,. the IUperin· 
teDde.nt of lbe Ana, Nane CofP.I, but lor 
nriou, reasonl • ar-t maJOrity or lbe 
lS,OOO han aOl reported III aYaUabl. ror 
Immediate dut.T. "Tbe need or clearly 
preeenUo.c tbe IIItUUOD to the prof .. 
alonal IIU"," of the country .. tberefore 
ob"loua. An, nurae wbo I. qualUled for 
eenlee, ao malter wbere lb. ma, 
abould DOL haltate lO make ber appllca­
Uon todaJ'." 
WHO II BEHIND YOUR RED CROSS' 
P ...  1d.nt Wlleon H .. d. It. 
NEWS IN IRIEF 
Dr. Albert Puker Fltcb, or tbe Au· 
do.er 'l'heolO«fcal &mlolf" Dr. HUIb 
Black aud Dr. Jobn R. Mott. I8Ct'fltal')' 
of the Y. M. C. A., art tbe ftnt three 
cbolce, or 1918 rOt tbe prea.cb.r on Bac­
calaureate Bunda,. 
Minor Spanllb II now In two dlYlllon., 
botb u.nder Dr. Klddel. Ohilioll 0 meetl 
al two o'dock 1.I,ead of lea. 
Dr. Once Sibia re.lewed Johu De ...  ,·. 
Dew book German Phllo-aphy and Pol� 
tic .. at tbe PbUOIIOpb, Club tea laal Fri· 
day III Oeablch. Tbe theal')' that Ger­
man Ideall.m, .. founded b, Kant, and 
not the Nlet.J..lehean phlloaoph, or power. 
uuderlle. modem Oerman. war feelllll, 'I 
upbeld b, Dewe,. 
Tb. Loll 'nd Fou.ud .. Ie lut Wedne. 
da, netted IU. 
Three ce.nta wu tbe Iowelt amount 
fOllnd In an, of lbe War ReUef mite 
box .. collected from the bal." lut week. 
A doll.r bill "a. found la ODe boL 
W. "'OreNler '21 ba. be<'n {'IOftt"d by 
btlr elan to tbe AdyllOrr Board of th" 
l'ndergraduate AUO(!latlon. 
Cono,..... AuthOrize, It. 
Th. War D.partment Alldlts: Its 
count&. 
"All In It," b, faD Hay; "Lonl Lh. 
tbe Kina:' b, IMa,.,. Roberti Rlaebart. j 
aad "Abbllllton Abbe,." by "aMlhan. are 





n" � ",.. ,,Dbc:uW •• r_ ... w_. 
-
1wt the lWeelat lifts from friend to friend. No woman or 
airl "as ewr � no"n to bave too many. Theae at '1.9.5 and 
'2 . .50 aJ'l! of .rute tubbable fabric.: lOIIIe having a touch of color. 
$2.50 
Elthan,eable for size after Christmu. 
1 25- 1 27 S. 1 3th St. 
TbirtMntb Street 
Jwl B ..... C........, 
Afternoon Dresses of Striking Desi&n 
F.I :1. ... __ 'a ..... _, 5 he ..... ... ... _ 
.... ... . .... ..n.., .. ..... ' .... .. ...... ... .. 
FII pi_ ... .. ,...."-a ." J_r. � ... ..... .... cw� 
29.50 to 225.00 
Marceau 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1609 Chestnut Slnet Philadelphia 
Footer's Dye Works 
1118 a...tnut SCreet 
PI:iIodoI,I:ia. PL 
Of .. tI:eir ,.lnna __ 
..me. in 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Brood Sine! 
COR&.lGBS CUT nowua 
• DBCORATIONS 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
PHIUDELPHIA 
Dui,. OM Md. 
WSS RJNCS AND PINS 
OF DISllNCTION 
SAckltu Submittal 
.... 010 Sil,erwar.-W ....... 
auning and Dyeing 
MANN &. DILKS 
1 1 02 CH l:aTNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats 
. $24,75 $26,75 $28,75 $33.75 
Model. that are exclusive and 
here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits and coats are 
adaptable for any and all ou tdoor 
occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DILKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
Stati:ll...., 
O.n.,.1 P.,..hlnt In P',aftCe 




lit 'Anon.u,o AlJVDTUDI. ....... ... , a . ..... "'O"KG' ..... 
o 
����iiiiii���r,;�o;P'1U�8HT��OP:;'THa��WOR�� I:.�.=.:"�-�'.�·�::��==::���-5·��===r����������'t��'�:· 01' CHa.ITiIM _,..,; "'NDAY . ..... =.... ,....... .... t .... ... ,.. .. I .. n' Cln"· • 
..... AII ........ ...... .. .,.. S ' 7 .  lION: 
1hcQ.. M t I • 'I . ...... , 1 "J_ tho IIIbt " tho ....... "" the I ��=:;��= • pn...  I ... , C .... � Sa .... ... Aoootmta. 
... -, ,. .aD', lIP'- 0CIIIDee 10 lUI all. bat to each 1 1 d .... 
III ....... au ... ..... willa � lD .  CU ....... t "1", ...... tIM IUMtaace or 1 -------------.....: 
.. ow.. u..t.ul Hector the Cbrlstmu .. rm. lut 8uDda)' ••• a· 
01 u.. IIoJal ".... ArtIIIer7. deecrtbed I .... br Dr. CorydoD C. Trier, 0( lb. Tria, MONTGOMERY INN 
..... W ..... d.' tM pitlbal It, P .... brt.rtan Chureb, Cbettaul HIli. cwc:&IE or-. '-tTIRIAH atL.aOI. 
__ of tIM ant IIU1lC1nd Dr. Tyler ,poke In pl.e. of BI.bop An' i
FA.MJL'r
CIN IIIINI'CCII8Y AVIJiIla 
leatan OIl "TnDcIa Llr.," &I"'. la dentOn of Chicago, who .aa upected to ... TRANSIENT IfOTEI.. 
Bale DepoIIt .... tar a.t., 
P. f5 ... .. ... y_. 
New Bryn Ihwr T ...... 
Hltht&, 7 to 9. AIIulu,. 1. CeftU .. 
to • crowded ball. preacb until Salurda, momlD,. He TU.£fttONE. MlYN MAWR JI laturcby Mat.. 2.11. Children. 11 c.nt.. 
··Yoa.r bo,. .,. hUlk, to Ute nID. eQuid Dot come on account of lIIa.u. ROOMS IOVIHEIlN 0JISlNE 
.aalll8' trabal ... . U'" ..... ... IUDIIIUDJ· We are all beaded tor tbe AIDe port 1 ;;;:;;;;-;:;;--------------------------­
UoD; WI bad DOtIatq &ad ,et .e bad. to aDd need the _e pilot. weDt on Dr. u. Afternoon Tea aDd Luncb.oa pat up a blc apt." ... ald. Tyler. The whole Ilpltlcanee or tho 
Hta OWD cue .u typleal. LleuteD&nt Chrt.t,mu meqap I. to opeD our heartl HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDlIJI All]) COIOnCTIODII 
L U N C H . O N 8  A N D  T B A !  
• CO'ITAGE TEA ROOM 
M '1'&117 A .... ..,. ...... MacQurrt. ,olllied oat; be ellllated . ..  to lI,hL .... Yale lD tIM canl..,.: iiI weeki lat.r Dr. T,ler concluded hi. tenDon by 






... . t-aad ro.ad bimMU ID comllWld or Lanier '19. Dr. Tyler I. lbe ratber or FRANCIS B. HALL 
.. battery. "r caD lrala the men, but the M. Tyler. who room • •  Ilh Mill La.a.Jer. P. J. DOYLE 
ofllce,. ..... me lleepl". nI'ht .... . more Three anLbema. "SanctuI", "Sleep. Holy HABIT A�CBBS THE JUW ButT SHOP BaY" IlA. WIt. apeneaced commuder eze1a1med or BAbe", and SA-roby·. "HoUeit Nllhl", 
Pr ........ ..... eU." DrJ DOIDS'nC nutT AJfD nonuLU "Kltch.Der·, Mob." For mODtha ID the were .un, by the choir. Cle-alu •• -'" .. enul Coet1te .. -- nlS AJfD OTIITI.U Of UdOJII tralDJ .... camp, LleutenaDt MacQualTie- J IIeItnI •• , eI PMc o.c.. IlA.RJTS 0' A8801lTU) BOlT A SPlCULn .ad. bl. batte..,. had DO IUDS .t .U :  PROHIBITION FOR IEElf I _=--:,."..=-:--=-=:!.:="'=�='-:"�·=====- ______________ _ ball, o.e, aec:1iU'ed t ... o. the more recent Prnlou,ly weU·behued bee •. 1I.IDI' In W ILLIAM T. M c INTYRE d .. U q  trom tbe Boer War. to be uled New Jerae,. baYe been tuned Into b.n. JEANNETT'S OD.balt boar ne,.,. ten da,.1 They bad tlila flDd Induced to ,tMI their neI8bbor'!S GROCBRDtS, JlBATS AND 
DO 1lIl110nDI and rew bonea. boney by bulol wbllkey red to them. PROVlSJOlfS 
"Mornln, H.te" Only Ammunition .ccordlne to a tale reported In the Lit. ARDMoaa, 0.,....001t, "A .... m BRYN MAWR nom SHOP' 
Full of "Ju.t berore tbe batUe, mother," ,r.ry 01, .. 1. AWD bY" IUW'R reelln.c, bJ. batter, went to the front, "It I. c.lalmed that tbe bee. were fed BRylt MAWR AVElifUE LI.utenant MacQuarrie continued, and on 'doped' booe, tn order to make thle.e, I ---------------
Cut Flo�." anJ Planb F,esA Dot", 
Co,..,. anJ Flo,.1 Bas�!J mto Ilroe batUe or Lool. Tbe Ibort.qe or of them. The drunhn bee become. a JIlIN • .to1-A N. J. LYONS 
BICYClES AND SUFI I ,ES 
BRYlf KAWR, PA • 
ammuoJUon .... trlehttul, he tald. OnlJ bandit. Sefilddled wIth booze. be reruse. 
a .. e rounds a day were aHo.ed. and tbe.. lo work aod turo. to rlotou. Ihlne," The 
were Bred early .. the "momlnl hate", .tor, Is holl, denied b, Th, Guide to 
• ner tbl. DO retallaUon .... poII.lble Natu". wbleb aaya "tbe wbole tblnl I. ... hen lbe Germ.n SUOI .wept the harao· .. Improbable .. It la rldJculou .... 
1nIMlII tie HIre, z:k .. IInr: .soc • •  , 
f'IulaUI.br- ud "tim. for ral.. Ek.l. su.,...t . 
ow F.......  $ h .  s,.a.IIy 
,..... PI..t.-P ...... ....... ..... 
..... 1Irl'I M .... ,.,. 887 Lancuter Aft. 
try mnchq. 
Tbe newlboy'. detlnltloo of • trlend 
re.p.reteotl th. uolon which mual be. ce­
mented betweeo Enclaod and America, 
LI.utenant MaeQu.rrle empb .. I&ed. 
"Some one wot know. aU .bout Jer. but 
Uk .. yer," On the field or batlle. be 
aald. tbere I. no batred of the GermanI. 
for "the, areo't ... orth hatt ... " . 
lJeuten .. nt MacQuarrie ha. been lee­
turln, twice a day tor lbe put tin weeka. 
HI. bu.lne .. In thla eount,.,. I. prlmarlly 
the Inspection of munition •. 
NEW READER FOR ORAL CLASSES 
Mill 4081 R. RJddell. Ph. D., Unt· 
.... n"y of Cblcq:o. ha. been appointed 
reader 1n Spanllb .. nd French, and I. 
oonducUnc the Junior ud Sopbomore 
!"rencb Tutorlnl Cia .... wbJch atarted 
...  t ... eek. Tbe Oetman tutorlll& clute. 
are under tbe direction of Dr. deSarauw. 
0.10, to the lateneta 01 tha cl&ues In 
.tartltte. DO opportunity wUl be ,Inn .tu· 
denr.. to drop out by palllns a teat be­
to,.. the (lnal examination. The scbedule 
this year hal been alT&nA'ed to ha .. e no �Ine cla.ues berore nine o·c1ock. 
ntra,.,. to the notice. potted earlier 
i n  e ,ear no one wllt be obll,ed to 
talle more than ODe clan • week In 
either lancaac" Tbe ebarse I, fifty 
ce.nta .. cl . .. and en..,. one wltb a ,...de 
below A mu.t enter a el.... La.t year 
thOle recelTlnl B were ezempL 
THERE ARE BANOS AND BANOS! 
A letter add.reued to the "Leader 
tbe Btudent Volunlee.r Band" bu heeD 
recehecl by H. HuntUo,. leader of 
Ju,nlor orcbe.tra. EYeD tbe flDdlq 
I ...... room ror ml.talle.! 
CALENDAR 
W�neada)'1 December l' 
1.00 p, m.-<!hrl'tmu .. calion �&iDL 
TlIureday, January I 
'.00 .. m.�IIr1.1lmq .. caliOD eDdA. 
Frida)" J.nu.,ry 11 
1.10 Po a-FIrat Dhl.lon of SwlmmlDl 
lleeL 
Wadneaday, Jlnu.,.,. 11 
. 00  L a-Mld-YMr Collecta'e Eum· 
laacJou btctD. 
NAllCEJ. WAVINO W.AHlCVa.INO 
MAJOR ." TH'S OPTIMISM T H E  BRYN M A W R  T R U S T  C O .  
(CooUnued 'i'Om .. . e 1.) CAPITAL, '250,000 SCALP SPECIALIST 
Pr.II" Medlc.1 8clerw:e DOES A CEIIIEI.u IAtlKINe IUlI.US The W. O. Little &ad M. M. H...,... Meda," 
"A m.n who .u"l.es • wound sl.:1 AUOWt INTEInT 0fiiI DEPOInS a. ... COR. nIJon AM) �C&STU Ana. 
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recoyery," laid Major Seith. "U he -------- _ ____________ _ 
reacho. a ba.. bOlpltal he baa ninety. 
el,ht chances out of a hundred. AJ· 
tbou,b the 8r1U,b caluakle. h .. e neYer 
tallen below 30,000 a month, the num.· 
ber or men killed I. aurprllln,ly low In 
eomparleon with tbe number employed. 
Yet tbere II a limit to bumaD endurance 
and man, thoulb unwounded are DO 
fOB,er utetul u 8,bU .. unlt,a.." 
In tbe' moat opUmJ.t!c .t&tement or 
the ... enlD.l, Major Seith UHrted that 
tbe aubmarlne campaJp had decener­
ated from a menace to a nul.nce. The 
new depth charco, launched by con"OJ' 1_==;;::;;: -::;:::;;.;�:;;::::::..:..._ 
to e.plode at the IfI'fel or tbe .ubm .. rlo", ':" 
oft'.e'" the masnetlc dnlce u.led to In· 
creue the etnc.lenc, or tbe torpedo. ODe 
of lbe plcturea take.n from an .eroplane, 
Ibowed • torpedo tumln, a I1lbt lillie 
In Ita COUrM to a merchant IbiD. 
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comins to J'elt more and more bea't'U, on 
the joint .boulde,. of the two EqU,b. 
.peaklll8 n.Uon .... b. concluded. ''We 
.re loin, to be tempted lOOn by • pe.ce 
offer. German, la unceruJn bow lonl" 
the paraly.l. or Ruuta will I .. t, and 
tbe catherlnl' eloud whteh .he He. 
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.�.�.� .. � .. �.�"�.�u�r �1 ��.. lin IlIA." 'A .. fn tb. banda or the ·Yltte.I.EufOP Em· I · 
plre.' · • • For tbe take ot wbat ...  
ba .. e already apent. DOt mODe, and mate­
rial power-tba, are nothlna-but ror 
lbe beet blood or the manhood or oar 
couptne.. UIIoW ,"dory com.. lat thl. 
be our ... tchword: 'Carry On!' " 
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